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WRESTLER HERE IN 
GOOD CONDITION

P. A. will win you 
speed-'o-like-a-flash !
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w We tell you, any man can smoke Prince Albert 
with the utmost enjoyment; smoke pipe-full 
aftpr pipe-full or. the makin’s until the gong 
sounds, without a kick back or a complaint ! 
Yes,sir; he’ll just please himself to 
pieces with P. A.’s cool fragrance and 
absence of bite and parch !

Prince Albert is jmade by a patented process A. 
that cuts out bite and parch ! Prince Albert 
has always been sold without premiums or , 
coupons. We prefer to give smokers quality.

Otto Jones of the Oxford hotel, a 
well known athlete, will be the third 
man on the mat when “Pet'’ Brown, the 
champion middleweight wrestler meet* 
Frank McCarroll In a handicap match 
at the Plnney theater Friday night. 
Jones is familiar with the art of wrea- 
tling and knows all of the fine points. 
He will be able to handle the middle- 
weights Without trouble. Dr. Dresser 
Will referee the preliminaries. Brown 
arrived In the city today. He is looking 
fit and when he grapples with McCar- 
roll should be In the best of form to go 
any length of time. The Texan would 
have been In Boise last night had lie 
net stopped at Poobtello to arrange 
some business matters. He says he 
never felt better In his life and should 
be able to make things Interesting for 
not only the fans but for McCarroll.

Promoter Nick Collins Is rapidly 
handling the details for the Friday eve
ning card. He Is preparing for a big 
house because Brown Is one of the best 
known wrestlers and a world's title 
holder hi the 
"Babe" Brown, who is to meet Ray 
Brewster,, in one of the preliminaries. Is 
training hard for the match. Both boys 
are confident of winning. Brewster is 
keeping himself in the best possible 
cond'tlon. Lynne McKeith, of McKelth's 
Kerry, who is to meet Nick Collins, will 
arrive In the city tomorrow and pre
pare for the event In which he is to 
participate with the local athletic in
structor.

F. M. Forwood,. manager for Brown, 
accompanied the wrestler to Boise this 
morning and after viewing the city 
they were afforded an opportunity to 
meet many of the fans including a 
number of business men. Brown has 
every tell tale, mark of a wrestler and 
his appearance does not belie all that 
is said of him. Having met the best 
men In Ills class there is little doubt in 
his own mind as to what will be the 
outcome of his match here with Mc
Carroll.

Promoter Collins announces he has 
made arrangements for late, loop car 
service to take care of those fans who 
desire to return to their homes in the 
valley or nearby cities after the Friday 
evening card.
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Mothers! #V. m VYour cares in comfort
ing the aches and paint 

of the family from youth to old age, are lessened 
when you use this old and trust-worthy remedy—
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'SBruises—Rheumatism—Neuralgia middleweight class.

Mothers : “Keep a bottle in your home” 

Prie« 25c., 50c. and 51.00 m ■■■■■■bçasa * •if
m Wfr 1■ iltl ;
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X. J. Remold,
i«( hr 
Tob.cco 0*.

will have his tailor shop in the other 
room. The two buildings will be ready 
for occupancy about Ma.- 10. G. M. 
Barber has the contract.

Gus Gilbert, the popular clerk In the 
Afexander store, is building h three- 
room addition tu his home which is 
being modernize ' tl roughout, at a cost 
of about $800. H. J. MeNeal has the 
contract.
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MR HILL AND 
ELEVATOR TO BE 
BUILT AT WEISER

fjoy smoke
So it’s up to every red-blooded man to 
jump the boundary line between himself 
and smoke happiness and know just what 
all this jimmy-pipe-joy-talk and makin’s 

. talk is about!
■WÊ Men all over the world are today smoking 
î V Prince Albert because it meets their taste; 
m because it gives them real 
f tobacco enjoyment they 

have never found before!
Don’t you realize that if Prince 
Albert, in a few yekrs, has made 
three men smoke pipes where 
one was smoked before and 

started men everywhere rolling their 
own cigarettes, that it certainly has 
the call on you—at least for a try-out!

» WhY that’s only being
Ffair to yourself!

aomo pound and half-pound tin i
humidora—and—in that fina cryatal-
glatt pound humiJartvithtpongt-nioitt R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 'J
•ner top that hmmpa tha tobacco in auch .... „ . _ A
aplandid condition—always* Winnton-Sulcui, N. Ce "
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New $5000 Garage.
Work is progressing rapidly on the 

new garage being built by Waters & 
Townley on th ; corner opposite the 
Washington hotel. The garage Is 48x 

: 100 feet ajid will cost $5000. This ga- 
five
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Plant to Be Erected by H. J.
T5„n c__ nf rage has already sold this seasonRussell for Handling Ol , s xon cars and 11 Studebakers.

Grain — Improvements at .---------------
Ice Plant.

tb\ fk'
On th« revers« aide of 
this tidy red tin 
will read:‘‘Proc 
anted July 30th,1907/*
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I,•f Bowling Results Lexicography.

(From Judge.)
Mr. Popp—Here's a county out In 

Kansas where every nl. *h man has an 
automobile.

Johnny Popp—Oh, Dao.'ls that what 
they mean by the submerged tenth?

(Staff Correspondence)
Weiser, April 26.—H. J. Russell will ; j. 

build this season a 50-barrel flour mill, | 
a 20,000-bushel elevator and u ware
house for the storage of grain and 
flour, all to be completed in time for 
full operation next fall. The total cost 
will be between $15,000 and $20,000.
Mr. Russell Is a life-long miller and 
has been operating a flour mill ln Wei
ser for over 10 years, 
will place some of the best of the ma
chinery of the old mill in the new mill, 
but most of the machinery to be placed 
in the new mill will be of the latest 
find best type.

W. H. Bond, the Weiser architect, is 
drawing plans for the new mill. The 
mill will be bvllt so as to be able to 

. double its capacity later on. It will be 
built on ground owned by Mr. Russell 
on West Commercial street between 
the Johnson & Brent barn and the
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Graham-Robertson and Booth Rob- m
&

ertson won from Booth-Allsop and A11- 
sop-Graham in the two two-meq team 
bowling matches played oft last night 
at the Recreation alleys. Booth ran up 
the high individual score of 253. The 
scores:
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* *He stated he

♦f Baseball Results. +First Match. 
Graham-Robertson—

Game 
Players
Graham ..........
Robertson ...
Handicap ...

y\
* *2 3 i

r î $----- 201
-----  197

209154
AMERICAN LEAGUE.232 163 llllllllllllllWon Lost Pet. 

___  8 4 .667
10 10 10

Boston i.... 
Cleveland .. 
New York .. 
Washington 
St. Louis ... 
Chicago .... 
Detroit 
Philadelphia

.6004Total 408 396 382I See the New Spring
MILLINERY

—at the-
CASH BAZAR

Popular Prices

Perritt, Couch and Sepulveda. Store your household goods with 
Bc.ause they contai l the best l'ver Compton Transfer Co. Sanitary ware

house. Phone 48.—Adv. tf

PILLS BEST FOR LIVER5 4 .556
.5005Booth-Allsop—

Game
Players
Booth .......................
Allsop .....................

At Portland— medicines, -m matter how bitter or nau
seating for the sweet sugar coating 
hides the taste. Dr. King's New Life 
Pills contain Ingredients that put the 
liver working, move the bowels freely. 
No gripe, no nausea, aid digestion. Just 
try a bottle of Dr. King's New Life 
Pills and notice how much better you 

Adv.

.50051 3 . R. H. E. 
. 9 10 1
.16 3

Decanniere and Mitze; Higgin
botham, Harstad, Lush and Roche.

Weiser Ice & Cold Storage company 
|>lant.

a .462
Vernon . 
Portland

6 .455182 175
160

253Big Improvements at Ice Plant.
The Weiser Ice & Cold Storage com-

2 7 .222239 201

pan are makli.g important improve
ments to their plant. They are in
stalling a new (.istilllng machfhe with 

the latest mprovements for purifying 
water, making water absolutely pure 
and germless. Mew elevators are be
ing added In the Ice room. Putting In 
new three-inch pipe line from the plant 
to the river. 800 feet In length. The 
water first goer through two flltrrtion 
galleries at the -lver before it reaches 
the plant, then t'.e water goes through 
two mo. • filtrations at the plant before 
it reaches the boilers. From the boil
ers the water leaves In the shape of 
steam, which is distilled, and then it 
goes through tw’ more filtrations be
fore it enters the ice cans, where i*. is 
frozen into solid cakes. The plant 
stared Monday for the season’s run of 
Ice. The capacity of the plant is 10 
tons of ice daily. TiLere is a prospect 

of adding a c-dd storage,addition. 40x 
120 feet, which would give this plant a 
stérage capacity of 30,000 boxes of 
apples.

Naw Homa for Weiaar American.
Morris Somme - & Co. and Herman 

Noetzel are making a fine Improve
ment-on West Idaho street, west of 
the Morris Sommer & Co. store. The 
small shacks thire are being replaced 
with substantial one-story brick build
ings. The Morris Fommer & Co. build
ing will be 29x65 feet, and will be oc
cupied by the Welser American. The 
Herman Noatzel building will be 30x65 
feet. It will be divided intp two roome, 
each 15x65 feel inls.ze. Mrs. Ed Smith 
will occupy the as'; room with an up- 
to-date milllne y store. Mr. Noetzel

Yesterday's Games.
At New York—

Total 401 335 454

w** First Comer Gets a Snai
Who bpyt the one piano advartj 

aaoh Sunday by ^

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
R. H. E.

............ 4 9 4
............ 3 8 0
Caldwell and

Second Match. Indianapolis—Indianapolis 
Minneapolis 2.

At Louisville—Louisville 4, St. Paul

At 1. feel. 25c. at your Drug list.Boston .................................
New York ..........................

Ruth and Thomas; 
Nuna maker.

Booth - Robertson-
Game
Players
Booth ..........................
Robertson .................

1 2 3
WISE PIANO HOUS:î.

At Toledo—Toledo 1, Kansas City 2. 
At Columbus—Columbus 2, Milwau

kee 1.

232174 201 807 IDAHO ST.
222 201 165 saAt Cleveland—

R. H. E.
....... 2 6 1
............. 9 11 0
Russell, Berg, 

Coumbe and

EXPERTTotal 416 433 1366 RALPH PARLCTTEChicago ..............................
Cleveland ..........................

Clcotte, Wolfgang, 
Williams and Lynn; 
O'Neill.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Wichita 8, St. Joseph 1.

• Omaha 7, Lincoln 2.
Sioux City 14, Des Moines 2. 
Topfka-Denver, rain.

* Alleop-Graham—
Game
Players
Allsop ..........................
Graham .......................
Handicap ...................

Developing and Printing. 
Leave your films with jis

McCRUM DRUG CO.
Sonna Block 1

l 3
Boise Lecture Course4117 177 213

"University of Hard Knocks1'192 200 216 At St. Loul 
postponed; rain.

Detroit-St. Louis game
18 18 18

TOW.for Croup — Mother»— 
Alwaya Keep this Handy

Total ___ ... 327 395 447 At Washington—Philadelphia-Wash
ington game postponed; rain. Choice Spring Lar

Boise Butcher Co.
811 Idaho 8t.I

NOTiCE.
Subscribers who are expect- » 

Ing the four magazines. Home •
• Life, The Ho et.old, Farm Life o
• and Wc man's Word, will re- •
• ceive their first issue of their •
• year's si bairlption with the May • 
® number which should reach •
• tl sir address about April 20. •

Owing to the large number of •
a orders sent, the agency from •
• whom a e order the magazines, ■*
• write that our orders cannot be •
• flll.d until the May number, and •
• tha. each subacflber w'l‘. receive a
• a full year., subscription from
• that da e.

CAPITAL NEWS PUB. CO.
Adv.—tf ••••••••••»•••••••a

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won Lost Pet.

-----  6 1 .857
.... 4 3 .571
-----  6 4 .566
-----  6 5 .545

An extract of Parlctta's phil- 
“YO’i donît have to 

after Jobs. You pet ready 
As you g^t ready.

The

Th, day of tha Croup aeara la over 
for thoae parante who wlaaly hasp 
Toler'a Honey and Tar Compound la 
tha home ready for Instant us,.

W. C. Allen, Boseley, Mo., writes: “I 
have raised a family of four children, 
and have used Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound with all of them. I And it 
the beat croup 
have ever used 
eight or ten years, and can recommend 
It for croup.

If toward nightfall the little ones 
grow hoaree or croupy. If their breath
ing becomes wheezy and stuffy, give 
them Foley's Honey and Tpr Compound 
promptly and It will ward off an attack 
of croup. •

If you are awakened by the hoarse 
brassy cough that means croup, r 
Foley a Honey and Tar Compound at 
once. It will ease the little sufferers 
quickly, cut the thick choking phleg 
and soon they will have easy breathl: 
and peaceful quiet sleep. t 
It ft * Every user U a friand.

Whitehead’s Drug Store.

Philadelphia ..........
Boston .......................
Chicago .....................
St. Louis ...................
Cincinnati ..............
Pittsburg .................
Brooklyn ................
New York ..............

Phoneosophy: 
run
for Jobs.
the Jobs come to you. 
curse of today is the crowd of 
little men trying to get into 
big Jobs Instead of trying to 
get big enough to fit the Jobe."

.5006

.4004 and cough medicine I 
and I have used It for

A dandy Upright Piano, »Tightly i 

sold by small dealers for $380, 

$133. $5 down and $6 par mpnth.

. 2 3 .400
6 .143

»
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Yesterday's Games.
At Cincinnati C. A. SUNDERLIN

Republican Candidate for

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Subject to Primaries.

Prices 75c, 50c, 25cj. 

Season Tickets Good.
A R. H. E. 

... 3 11 1

... 11 15 1
Hall, Sallee, Grlner, Doak and Sny

der, Dooin, Brottem; Moseley and
Wingo.

wSt. Louis ..........
Cincinnati .... tve

HOME OF THt \ 
CHICKIRIN« PIANO

822-824 IDAHO ST.At Boston—

□ ils Anyth i m g 
Cleans,Polishes Everything 
Prevents Rust Everywhere

«R. H. E. 
1 4 1
3 7 2

a New York 
Boston ..

Perritt, Schauer and Rarlden; 
dolph and Gowdy.??? PIMPLY? WELL. DON’T BE!% The Idan-h!Ru

fe. SKAI

LEADING HOTEL OF BOI8I 
European Plan.

In the «enter ef everything. 
Commercial and Stockmeirg 

Headquarters.
FIRST-OLAS8 CAFE 

Cafeteria and a la «art# servi«! 
Lunch, 12 to 2.

, Dinner, 5 to 8 p, m, I 
Rates, without bath, 81,00 up. .vi 

bath, $1.90 up. ™ 
I ROBERT AIK MAN, Manama,.

People Notice It. Drive Them 
Off With Dr. Edwards’ 

Olive Tablete

At Philadelphia—Brooklyn-Philadel
phia game postponed; rain.I (

• Mean pad

Did you ever drink 
as good coffee as the 
Foiger’s Golden Gate 

you bought

ou
tu light

î» aa___
• Ousting Cloth»

—I J-in-Ooe absolutely prevent« nut or tarnish«« all natal STTi-fio««, 
la any climate.

U Dollar). Also In patented Handy Oil Gea.25c OS oz V
“ 3-IN-ONS .014, COMPANY

h to oil a
At Chicago—Plttsburg-Chtcago game 

postponed; rain.
farnltmn ptHtitr,

A pimply face will not embarrass you | 
much longer If you get a package of Dr. 
Rdwards' Olive Tablets. The skin 
begin to clear after you have taken the 
tablete a tew nlghte.

blood, the bowels and the

L
shouldPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Won Lost Pet.f
,1

Oakland ..........
Los Angeles . 
Vernon ............
San Francisco 
Salt Lake ... 
Portland ..........

Cleanse the
liver with Olive Tablets.

... Dr. Edwards' Oliva Tablets are th# suo- 
■54o ceseful substitute for calomel—thereat 
.500 never shy sickness or pain after taking 

them.
Dr. Edwarde' Olive Tablets do that 

12 .368 which calomel does, and Just as effective
ly, but their action Is gentle and safe in
stead of severe and Irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablet« to ever 
cursed with “a dark brown taste," a bad 

R. H.E. breath, a dull, listless, "no good" feeling, 
Oakland ................................................. g io i constipation, torpid liver, bad disposition
Loa Angeles .......................................  g 4 0 ^^"Wdwarda’ Olive Tablet# are a purely

Prulett, Beer and H. Elliott; Zabel, vegetable compound mixed with olive oil; |
you will know them by their olive color. ; 

Dr. Edwards

12 .571Ik / «a D A gaoaowAv Naw Veax Citv.. 11 .550

FOLGER ..12 10
.. 11 11 T

7 ■.438 THE BRISTOL.WILLIAM L.-ALLEN, M. D.
SPECIALIST—PRIVATE AND CHRONIC DI8EASE8 OF M kN 

201-4 McCarty Bldg, Balsa, Idaho. ,

Practice limited to the treatment of the ailment* of men. I tlreat by 

scientific methods Nervous Diseases, Nervous Debility, Kidney and Blad
der, all Urinary and Chronic Private Diseases of Men. Varicocele,' Hydro
cele, Strictures and Proatatlc Troubles treated by the most up-to-date 
methods. i

1
Consultation FREE

7Don't forget th* brand whenWEEK sotaars popular hot«
European Pian. 

Complete In every detail 
Dally retea, 7$c to $1*0, 
Weekly Rates: $3.66 up. 

Special rates to permanent gum 
M. PARSONS. Manager.

you order next time Yeeterday’e Games.
At Loe Angeles—

It was 45c doffee 
and 45c Quality

Shore and Boles.

HOTEL GRAnt years among pa
tients afflicted with liver and bowel com-
Îilalnt», and Olive Tablets are the immenee- 
y effective result.

. Take one or two nightly for a week.
4,7 0 See how much better you feel and look.
9 11 1 10c and 25c per box. All druggist»,

Hughes, HUSSY, jjft1] and Hannah ; | Th* 0*lv* Tablet Company. Columbus, a

S» A- FOLGER St CO,, San Francisco At Ban Francisco-
R. H.E. BOISE’S NEWEST HOTEL 

Commercial U a n'e Headquarti 
Moat Attractive Lobby in tbs S

Salt Lake____
San Francisco

? -OB m Offices 201-4, McCarty Bldg, Boise, Ida! n


